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Angier School News
dor, Johnny Watkins, {Bobby Joe
Weis, Sheron Talton, Richard Bla-
lock, J.. C. Capps. Julia Adas*,
Wincer Adams, Betty Jo Adams,
Judy Barbour, Linda Baker, Mar-
tha Currln Peggy .Dupree, Sue
Jones, Susette Mabry, Linda Molden
Joan Owen, Donna Roberts, Cecelia,
Sear bora, Judy Harper.

The children made the trip to
Raleigh to study transportation.

Chaperones for the group in ad-
dition to the parents already men-
tioned included Mrs. Haywood Hall
and daughter, Mrs. Fred Owen, and
Mrs. Mary Sutton.

Miss Dees Feted
At Bridal Party

Miss Gladys Dees, member of the
Lillington school faculty, whose
marriage to Coyte Lanier of Buie’s
Creek will take place on June 19
in Plkeville was honored at coco-
cola party given on Monday night
at the Lillington teacherage by
Mrs. Betty T. Hill and Miss Mar-
garet Ray.

Roses decorated the reception
rooms and dlhing room where re-
freshments were served buffet style
from s long table. Open faced
cheese sandwiches, mixed nuts, and
bridal mints were served with coco-
colas.

The bride-elect was presented a
corsage of white roses and a gift
of silver from the two hostesses.
Around 25 guests, largely members
of the school faculty, attended.

TO CHAPEL HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kelly went to

Chapel Hill on Sunday to return
to the University of North Caro-
lina their son, Lee, Jr. and remain-
ed to attend the Carolina Play-
makers production of "Dark of the
Moon,” a recent Broadway theatri-
cal hit written by Howard Richard-
son, a North Carolinian, and a
former member of the Playmak-
ers.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Quinn of

Goldsboro announce the birth of

angier school pictures
SHOWN IN ASSEMBLY

Mr. R. G. Banks, principal of
Angler High School showed pic-
tures in color of various phases of
work In the Angier school during
the scholastic year 1953-54 at the
rsgular assembly Monday morning.

The pictures were made for the
Kellogg Project, which was under
the supervision of Dr. Arnold A.
Perry of the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. The mak-
ing of the pictures was under the
direction of Miss Frances Abbott
and Miss Louise Pender.

ANGIER STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS INSTALLED

Mr. R. O. Banks, principal of
Angier High School, installed the
officers of the .Student Council for
the scholastic year 1954-1955 in an
assembly program Tuesday morn-
ing. Mr. Banks explained the du-
ties and privileges of the office-
holders, and congratulated them
for the honor which has been be-
stowed on them.

The officers installed included:
Johnny Johnson, president: Jean
Johnson, vice-president; Marjorie
Dorman, treasurer; and Minetta
Hart, secretary.

After the installation, Mr. John
L. Strickland, of Dunn talked about
the Morehead Scholarship which
is offered each year by the More-
head Foundation of the University

of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

ANGIER PTA PRIZE MONEY
TO FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Mary Whs Sutton's first
grade of Angier School has been

! awarded 58.1.00 for having the high-
est percentage of parents present
at PTA meetings for the scholastic
year 1953-1954. The students de-
cided to use the 525.00 to take a
train ride and a trip to Raieigh.
.. On Thursday, March 13, the en-
tire class went by automobile from
Angler to Apex to take a train
ride on a Seaboard train. Mrs. Lee
Wayne Tudor, Mrs. Layton Dupree,
Mrs. Dorsey C. Mangum, and Mrs.
Julian Mabry took the children to
Apex by automobile, and lated pick-
ed them up at the Seaboard Sta-
t'on In Raleigh. Only three of the
children had ever been on a train
before. Each child bought his own
ticket. A special train was fur-
nished, and. the trip was on event
which will be long remembered by
those who went.

After the train ride the clasu
went to Pullen Park where they
had lunch at the community cen-
ter. While ut the park everyone
had a ride on the Merry-Go-Round.

The following students went on
the trip.
..May Adams, Jerry Byrd, Johnny
Dupree, Tommy Gardner, Wayne
Gregory, Gerl .Mangum .Michael
Pleasant, Larry Talton, Caulton Tu-

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077
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- B.F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires

fa’s: year big opportunity to put B. F. Goodrich
LIFE-SAVER TubtlyuTityion >ll four wheals. Hate's
the lowest cost protection from all three tire hturds
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Give Piano In
Mothers Memory

Church services are slated to be
held in the new TrinityMissionary
Baptist Church at Meadow within
the next few weeks. A new piano
given in memory of Mrs. Randal
D. Overby will be used for the first
time at this service.

It all began about two years ago
when Mr. O. H. Barefoot went
to see Joe R. Overby of Smithfield
for a donation on the new Trinity
Church. Mr. Overby told him that
he had always had a warm spot
in his heart for TrinityChurch be-
cause it was his Mothers old neigh-
borhood. "You may put me down
for the piano in honor of my Mo-
ther.” said Mr. Overby, “but I
would like to get the approval of
my two brothers and add their
names in the gift.

About two weeks ago the piano,
a beautiful Lester Model, was plac-
ed in the new church.

Mrs. Overby was the former Min-
nie Lillian Smith, daughter of Joel
O. 5c J. Martha Britt Smith of
Meadow township. MM. Overby’s
Mother died when Mrs. Overby was
only nine years old and she cared
for her father, sister, and brothers.
She had two brothers Jim and
Crosby Smith and one sister Moody
Smith. She was married to Randal
D.. Overby of Angler in 1905. Mrs.
Overby was a great church .worker.
She was a Sunday School teacher
for many years until her death
in 1938 at the age of 54. The Over-
lays were residing in Smithfield at
the time of Mrs. Overby’s death.

Mrs. Overby attended Trinity
Church as long as she lived in the
community. Old-timers in the com-
munity say that she was most ac-
tive in all phases of church work
there.

Her three sons. Mack D. Overby
of Benson, Joseph R. Overby, and
W. Craig Overby of Smithfield
gave the piano in honor of their
beloved Mother. Each Sunday
Morning as the music sounds forth

it will serve as a lasting tribute
to one who served faithfully.

a son, Eugene Kelly O’Quinn, Jr.
on May 18 at Wayne Memorial
Hospital in Goldsboro. Mrs.
O'Quinn is the' former Miss Vir-
ginia Bishop, daughter of Mr. and
MTs. D. J. Bishop of Lillington.

Plain View Beta
Club Has Meet

On Wednesday night sue Plain
View Beta Club met with Miss Car-
olyn Miles at 7:30.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Huey Paul Jack-
son. After the roll call and read-
ing of the minutes by the secre-
tary, Miss Lynette Tew, the group
sang the Beta Club song.

Duhnc the business session, new
officers were elected.
?.-¦ After the meeting, the group en-
joyed delicious refreshments and
dancing.

Members attending included
Misses Lynette Tew, Martha Bare-
foot, Ruth West, Carolyn Miles,
Sybil Bass, Faye Stone, Mary
Frances Stone, Virginia Lee, Peg-
gy Hodge, and Huey Jackson, Carl
Bagley, Bobby McLamb, Frederick
Ficquett, Mack Tew and B. F.
Tyndall, sponsor.

FROM JAPAN
The USNS General High Gassy

arrived at Ban Francisco Monday
with 834 veterans of the Third Ma-
rine Division in Japan aboard. A-
mong them was Sgt. Edison M. Tart
USMC, of Dunn, Rt. 4.

SUNDAY VISITORS
MT. and Mrs. David Hayes and

son, Glenn, of Elisabethtown vi-
sited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Warren
near Dunn on Sunday. Other re-
cent guests at the Warren home
were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. West of
Lumberton.
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Tliis Is 9« flee to Sod fnmra
High-Taxer* pad Free-Spenjlers to .<fC| (

CoegresL-k Alton Oj

SCOTT PROPOSALS \

%\HI«T«S * FOR NEW TAXES
To 1949 LEGISLATURE

1' t A one-cent tax on bottle and /
41911 % V fountain soft drinks, which would
VlIAl w raise an estimated.s4,ooo,ooo a yeari

2. A ten per cent tax on all amuse-, 1

m us m A- ments. which would -net an estimate
If//%7j|/% ed $1,700,000 a year. 1
Yy Vft"- 3. The. present personal incom*,/* • tax rates- ranjze from three per tenl^

; to a maximum of seven per cent. A I
f change to_a range of-from foufijUT

;
'

'

) eight-per cent would produce; ad
,

Ma/I 1 estimated 45.000.000 a year. >

4. A tax of from one to three cent*
* " •’•Ww ! on cigars, pending on price, which f

• would raise an estimated.sl,2oo,oo9
/ a year.*

—

_
5. A one-cent tax' on * cigarettes

¦ " • which would produce an estimated
rnnilon «*¦==»> $3,000,000 a year.
¦IF® • 6. An increase*in the tax on "liquor

'TF --*¦
'

from 85 to 15 per cent which would
raise an estimated $2,500,000 a year.

- v ¦ . *There may be other and better i
'

'

methods.’* he observed, “that you
; will develop in your deliberations.* [

VI/ Other Methods.
The other methods, he' pointed i

' out, could involve “disallowing pres- •

.* ‘ ent exemption on stocks of certain :

1 corporations, a gross recaipts tax on ]
f I rric hotels, a stock transfer, a motor vd- ¦]

j 1 V hides title transfer tax. an excist ;

’X • ;tax on banks, an unincorporated ]
business franchise tax, an insuraneo \

-ii'iui in.! "»>'
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Scott Advocated

TAX ON LAND!
’• - -; • ¦ , • •;.•••>. ' “ ,

From a letter doted Aug. 26,,1049, written to Governor Scott by the late Kerr Craige Ramsay of Salis-
bury, Speaker of the 1949 House of Representative when Scott urged drastic new taxes:

"On the night of Febtypry ?, 1949 at the executive mansion, almost everybody present was
astounded so learn of your proposed address to th» legislature on the following evening. In that ad-
dress you recommended spending an addlHonaf 23V4 million dollars per year for general fund pur-
poses, and you mpde no positive recommendations about how te raise the money except to levy a tax
on land under the so-ca Med Foundation Plan. I could not support you in this reversal of policy and told
you so, as yeu very well kntfw." v •

This Scott proposal would hay* put a 15 per cent od valorem tax on not only land, but on stocks ofmerchandise .end personal property of every description.

; '
Lennon Works lor
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TAX REDUCTIONS
, . i/,,.... ¦

Senator A%p:Vetu>on .fprand vpted for reductiom in excise taxes that became effective Am.il
1 ... He oHf»e«sored the amendment that reduced taxes on House-hold appliances . He is actively Iworking income tax reductions.. .. He works day and night for economy in government, far eX 1coney end hen«fty in conducting your affair* . . Lennon know* our people ore sick and tired of hhsh I
*****

• •Hf k pledged to help balance the Federal budget through eaNMtyny. P
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